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Witkout uestion, one of the most
interestIn and entertaining aspects of
college i e is livingwitk ot er craz college
Lids in t e madness common referred to as
residential a s or dorms.
Dorms are often the birth place of
life long friendships and memories that will
be treasured for wears to come. Thew are
continuallj full of ridiculous and eritIrelj
random stunts endless laughter, oung love
and lotso iunkfood.
Drw Morgan said " love living in
dorms t e are great! In a dorm,,group5 o
people w o wou-rd never kave Lnown eac
other, other wise, become best friends."
Raphael Mcdenne said "I've made
some of the best friends of m lire here."
but Jessica brasher summed up
dorm life best when she said, "Its definitel j
an experience.
its ball Harris, Johnson,
Stauffer, Turner, Warclman or Wanberg,
there is no doubt that some of the most
interesting memories made duringcollege
are from tTie times spent living in dorms.
9

Whitnej Moore, her 6o friend and Sarah Kling work,
play, and paint on their Ywister board rug.
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Kevin Pigote and -1-niend kick back and plaj video games in
Figote's room.

The t Ical mess
dorm room of a
freshman whos name
will not be disclosed.

Tom huller works at
h5 desk in his dorm
room in Stauffer.

Cor Howell works
on his break dancing
moves in a Staufer
lounge.

Johnson girls 5td
in thew lounge.

Let Roberson and h5 room mate stage a battle in
ir Jo nson dorm room.
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There is more to the Whittier College Campus
than classrooms and gettingan education. From evening
events in The Club to afternoon events on the upper or
lower quad there is something to d0 almost ever da
outside ofourdaIl j routine. Whittier students have the
treatofhavinga wide arrai of activities attheirfIngertips
for them to cFloose from. Whether it is campus speakers
or events put on b the clubs or the facult students
are a le to get involved n mani events on campus.
This Ljear Whittier was 5i-it to a few protests
put on 6,9 sfudents wko felt as thou h certain issues
including t e new immigration aw, nee e to e
addressed 63 Whittier communitj. It was also the sight
of 550's on the upper quad and performers on the
lower quad. Whittier Colle e offers man opportunities
or t ose w 0 want to participate outpicle of t e
class room. Life on campus allows for the students
to become Involved in an arra,9 of activities that
thej might not have become involved in other wise.

5tudent
periCorm enjo9theM

Irstear students liang out in the Stauffer Lounge.
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students wait

The lower uacl was the si lit of the protest against the new Imnii ration
Law that was proposed.

Stu ents spen time stLl
dents get their lunch at the ci,
efullj enjoying another meal.

e i.rarj.
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LV" ~*Ady
How manj of us can sa that we actual IV enjoi the
work that we do each daj'? Well, for manj Whither College
students, their work is fun, worthwile, and sometimes even
something theij look forward to. From tour guides to the
telathon, studnts are able to express their want for some
extra cask. Not onl j are the9 working on campus to give
themjob experience bt the have the abilt j to work in a
depaietment that the j ma, someda j, be working at full
time. Whether the moneL4 goes to the students' personal
"ver to help with the tuition costs,
account or is forwarded-o
the ride and 'o that is shown throu h each workin
student can kap iem kalance t eir social, academic, an
athletic time.
Man .j students have noted the wide range 0f job
opprotunitfIes on campus lead to their discovery of what
tkeLJ want to d0 once the j leave our beloveJ Whittier
coU'ege and venture into the real. Although some ma jargue
that working at Whittier has its benifits,T-elxible hours and
eas access to jo6 it prepares them for real world and the
obs that the j look forward to in the future.
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Asa teck for Tke dub,Jenn Hogue sets up for Raining Jane who
came to campus to perform.
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Sarak McKee and Sandra Wright work at the circulation de5k of the
librarj, Helping students wit!, anjtIiingthej might need.
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wn radio station that can e listened to on
88.5 r.

Mane students find time to become tour guides; guiding prospective
Whitter students around the beautiful campus.
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t(Ady Ctbroord
StudjingAbroac1 is one of the leadingreasons whLj students
go to college, especialk.j Whittier College. Here at Whittier our
Foreign Studjoffice offers a varietj 0f courses all over the world.
From europe to Australia to Semester at Sea, here at Whittier
jou can sfud. in a multitude of countries. Whittier College's
International Program Oversees foreign 5tudq and student
exchange programs. Foreign Studies are offered in over thirtj
countnes at more than seventj locations in Africa, Asia, and Latin
America. Students studs ata varietj of academic institutions as the
school has various exchange agreements with specific universities
in Australia China and Ja an.if for some reason stud In abroad
or a full semester does'not fit into sour co ege career, some
professors take students abroad forian Term. Thisjearstudents
went to Chile, Argentina and Rome. All students that have been
abroad describe fhe experience as a once in a life time experience.

DarIke
1J to
Chile and Argentina i-or Jan Term.

amofl5t te p ram we
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nc5 an atert001
E,onato Ca3 5'Xin gpt.

Christian Coffee and Jeff McDowell stop for a pictur<
outside the Louvre.

Carrie .Sherwod visits a monestarj willie taking a Semester
off from Whittier and experiencing Semester at Sea.

w
El se Maru enjoys

abroad in Japan.

a meal out wIth

friend Kelko while

Vcrcultl A4cvsters
Facult9 Masterspro be onci the re ular
class room wor tests a
l--nd oaer ra in t at
' '(11
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consume the profess
ional ire 5 or most college
professors.
These special individuals live on campus
with their families in Whittier College houses and
devote countless hours to adding communitj
and unique opportunities to the Whittier
communitj.
The 1acult Masters ro ram was
designed to exten t e cassroom earning
experience to all aspects of students' lives.
Educational and social programs hosted
b racult Masters include schoirl lectures
inners musical er ormances fire-51 e c ats
as well as off-cam pus excursions.
Hartle ) House resident Doreen M.
O'Connor-Gomez, said that she is so happL., she
decided to become a faculti master and tfat it
is "one of the most rewarding aspects of her
career here at Whittier College."

Doreen O'Connor-Gomez looLs in on ker guests wl-io are enjoying a deic
dinner before an event at Hartley House.
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E orren O'Connor and guests Mariano Zaro and isabell
Allende at a Hartley House sponsored event.

Profsor Laura Mcnane
life
after
discusses
graduation with students at
a Historj brown bag lunch
hosed in Garret House.
The even, which took place
Maj -+, was a chance for
the Historq Department to
sa goocl 5je to graduating
seniors and welcome
freshmen.
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Clcordemioe..-S
How manj of us know where the term
"liberal arts" comes from? Even though we know
it defines the college we currentl j reside at, do
we realkj know wháE it actuallj means t be called
a liberalarts college? The term "liberal arts" was
originallj used toFocus on the art,5,501CILi suited
for freemen duri ng the Middle Ages. This era
focu5ed on grammar, logic r etoric, ant metic,
ometr astronom ani music. Even though
These f6cu5e5 kave ckan~_recl a kit since t en,
the basics of the excellent academics that
we receive here at Whittier College have not
changed.
The balance of academics, sports,
work, social life, and other extra-curricular
activites have proved quite a challenge for
mane students. Even though some students'
dajs are filled with ednlessThours of activites,
incTuding socities, athletic teams, and clubs,
each student is reminded that all of their
activites add up to answering the c1 uestion whLJ
did i choose Whittier college ror the grea
l beral arts education o course!

9

Mike bracitj and k5 classmates enter their class like most Whittier
College students, full of smiles and readj to learn.

energetic Professors like Abi iThttahi
and Chuck Hill are a large part of wh
Whittier College is such a unique liberal
arts school.

Students enjoy the warm Calicornia sun while studjing outside the
Platner Haftbuilding.

The choice between studying in the computer 136 or the dorm rooms is a big
decision for all students, as we see here some students choosing both places.

Poet 70,eciter
ThIseartheWhittierCollegeDepartment
of Theater ut on three 6ig productions and
numerous 5mal er performances. Lots of wor
went into memorizing lines, making costumes,
designing and buIlding the sets, fixinIghting,
l
and aclvertising for theseproductions`
.
The ralfblau was Shakespeare's tragec1j,
"Othello," directed 6 Jennifer1 5. Holmes. The
prformance featured Napoleon Tavale as
hello Mike Ettel as lago, and Danielle Moran
as Desdemona.
Next the Whittier College Department of
Theater presented Sean Morris's adaptation
of the oem "beowulf." The stor is set in 500
A.D. andper orme in t e stj e o 750 A.D.
laL..jers. The role of beowuif was pla9ed b
Aa'ft Harrison.
In the he Spring The Whittier College
Department of Theater put on the production
"bobrauschenbergamerica." About the
1950's and 0's artist bob Kauschenberg's
revolutionarj influence on art. Jennifer Holmes
lled
a
bob's Mom, Cocl Goulcier plaied
er, and Vanessa Gonzales plajed The
Rollergirl.
All in all this jear was a dramatic success
for the Whittier College Department of
Theater.

g
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Cast members from the raIl production of "Othello"
on stage in the Act!.
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Alex Johnsom works in the shop to get the set read for "bob
rauschenbergamerica," which opened Maj 5.

Assistant EesIgner Aundria Miller works on part of
the set for the plaj "bobrauschenbergamerIca.'.

Malone brown and
her fellow cast mate
practice their scene.

The cast of "Othello"
re are their bodies and
mm 5 in warm-ups kacL
stage.
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Spring break is a time for traveling, relaxation,
and especiaii a break from 5chool. Students from
Whittier Colle e take this time as an 0 ortunIt to
leave t e campus an travel a over t e 'world. lrom
Cabo San Lucas and Kosarito, Mexico to Europe
and even around the united States Whittier College
was represented all over the world or Spr
ing break.
During spring break Professor Heldman
took a group of % Whittier College students to New
Orleans to help with the rebuilding of the citt, The j
stated th Common Ground and worked side' jside
witFi homeowners. Lver j student that traveled to New
Orleans said that the impact that the trip had on each
Individual will be ever lasting. Man students are planning
on returning to continue t e wor over t e summer.
Whefher ou were one 0f the students to travel
to new places, or volunteered Ljour time in New Orleans,
or received some much need R & K at home, everjone
d the break from school. Ho efull ever one will
s goo of a summer as t e j Rd on spring 6rcaLl

ur

Cassjd Lake an. KourtneSex er spend
tejr break enjoIngt e
Snow in
C
olorado.

Arl0 CastelO, jacob Miles, AnthOn PompOn° and Garrett
Anthony enJo a cun night on their vacation in Rosarito, Mexico.

tUese 5tuent5 Ue\
rinS
restn01t~eirF
reUu New Qrteafl5

These 5tudent5 take a break

ea

This i,5justsome of the devastation that the students
encountered on their trip.

from rebuilding to enjoj New Orleans' culture.
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U busU and their friends trave\sto aUo 5a0
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bobbie Ro ,r cie Jones and Jenn Eclington
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an mOre. This
f1q a kite and
couldn't act like a kid
activities to
a break from the weeks
,
njc)g the suring J39.

After a long daj of moving into their dorms, the meeting of roommates, and sa
good be to their parents, the incoming freshman class takes part in the traditi
candlelighting ceremon together during their first night at Whittier College.
In order to make the transition
smoother upper classmen volunteer
as OWLs Wh0 guide new students
through the first days at Whittier.
Here, Whitne Gorton, Lesle9 Cole,
CarlosSalazar, and Sara Price takea
break from their mentor groups and
find new wajs to make the college
transition a more comfortable one.

:L;

Freshman Orientation
New bennins are not alwa 5 eas but the are not
a wajs di iciiilt as we . In we coming t e incoming
fresFiman to the student bod, Whfttier College does
their best to make those be innin their colle e carrier
to feel at komcan welcome int eirnewenvironment.
ThIssears freshman orientation allowed the students
to learn more about their surroundings and gave
them a chance to get to know their new classmates
in the week before classes officiallj started. prom
the moment thej arrived in 5eptember, the 2009
freshmen class started to get to know each other
through visiting each other's rooms as thee unpacked
and settle into the resident halls and this continued
through the daj a.5tkeo were introduced to their peer
mentor rous for their first semester at Whfttier.
The goaT of :he activities held throughout the week
of orientation was to further acclimate the newest
members of the Whittier College communitj.

As a treat for the class of Z009, thi5 car's convocationspeaer was MTV's Gideon
Yago. Gideon gave a motivational speech to students and afterward engaged in
a 9uestion and answer session with the audience. Gideon also took a moment
to discuss "Kite Runner" in correspondence with what he had seen
duringa recent trip to the Middle east.

Homecoming 2005
Homecoming is a time for Whittier alumni and current
students to come together and skow off their Poet
pride, with ever,thing from the traditional football
me, homecoming court nominations, and a
Encr, there was something for everone to enjoy
this jear at Homecoming 2OO. Whittier students
and staff worked hard to make th5 Ljears events a
success. This ear's kigkligkt5 includd an arra of
oot s sponsored
various c u s on campus, a
JunL tan',,-, an a live an
or ever jone to enJo,1j.
Mid-afternoon on Saturdatj, October 1st, our
Whittier Poets went u a aInsf the Occidental Ti ers
in a cosesame s owing o goo teamwor an
dedication. The cheerleaders kept the crowed going
with their spirit and motivational cheers. One thing is
certain however those memories made at th5 ear
Homecoming wX never be forgotten.

Homecoming King Michael Acuna and Queen
Jena Rivera take the time after their crowning
IL3 president Herzberger to pose cor the
cameras. The crownIng o the Homecoming
King and Queen took place during halftime at
the }ootball game.

Madeleine cereghino Janine rorster, Maureen Anonas, and Shannon parker
dis Ia their Poet ride at the Homecoming football game b waving their school
spirit colored pompoms wkilt c1necringa ong wit t e crowd.

raking one for the team Chase Du , n5Li, involves himself in a tackle in an attempt
:o heTp out the Whittier Poets in their quest to win the Homecoming game.

Senior AeX Jo
a p!a er prom th ta
a it in Order to
a chance to
help e Occidental Ters from prevent
out his 0W
having
team during
a play

29
ting along in unison and showing off their dance moves, Whittier's own cheerleading
J brings life to the games and gets the crowd going.

Presidential
Inauguration
ThisLJ ear Whittier college had the pleasure of
inducfIngits fourteenth president into the Whittier
College communit j. Sharon Herzberger has come
to W]ittIer with prior experience and brings new
life to the camus. Alread j students have started
to join her on ier brisk morning walks around the
cothmunit j, a time during which president Herzberger
has the opportunit j t6falk th students and beffer
understand their needs. One of the highlights of
the inauguration ceremonies was the festiv which
concluded the series of events. At th5 festival,
there were several inflatible jumpers, all 0f which
the students enjoed, as welYas, a rock wall, a pie
eating contest, nd free food provided b Cans Jr.
As a special finale, Edwin McCain gave an acoustic
erformance on the upper lawn oT the campus. It
:rul was a special event for all those at Whittier to
remem er forjears to come.

'WHLI'IIER

Rage omas i
fresh ma
n Steve s caug of gar
Adezzjo There
ud as he is creamed
atfac
is nothj like
to bring together th
e student
a surprise
s
at Whittier College
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Edwin McCain preformed for tk5 sear's W
Festival.

WhITTIER

COLLEGE

Jennifer Pasiciel-Clialmers attempts to knock off tier friend In a rousing game at
the inauguration festival.
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New Whittier College president, Sharon
Herzberger, gives a motivational speech
skowing tier optimism for and the
Importance o earning.
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Natalie Me.( i,
ci one
show o their ?almer
a
RoWin
smiles as
McCajn Performance.
the9 await the start ole

r

Ca5mr and opponent go kead to kead in tke first part of tke rear ractor events.

Sportsfest
Fear the Poet
There is a weekend everg fall semester at Whittier College when students
get a chance to plaj sports and show their competitive siae. The theme for
5portsfe5t 200 was Tear the Poet," and the first set of events started
with opening ceremonies in the am itheater followed
6 Halo,001, and
ta e tennis. Satur aj s events includedsoccer, as et a , an Jodge6all.
The last daj began with vollejball, fear factor, the mjsterj event, tug-ofwar and ended with closIng ceremonies. it was a weekend of high spirits
an dorm pride the winner of the 5irit Stick were the St. A's Poet ballers
for the men an Take No Prisoners or the women, and coming out on top
VVith the most points were:

MN
15t Place: You Wish
2nd Place: Saint A's Poet ballers
rd Place: Red Devils

WOMEN
15t Place: Take No Prisoners
2nd Place: boo
rd Place: Po Po's

The Devil's Advocate's cheer on Elizakctk Colen
as she sumo wrestles an ASPECT student.

Mike Acuna 'urn 5 into the arms of fellow St. A's Poet
a ers team-mate, T er Askford, after placing in an
afternoon event.

No, it's not what it 100k5 like! As part of the SundaLj
events, britt Howard ancl team-mate pass the softball
in the Orange Pass relai.

\\4 te
rit5 ran

eidi Rokling pulls Elizabeth Colen
to her feet w4iile Marcia Mejers helps
her team-mate prepare for the last leg
of the Mjsterj event.

came,tot

EROTIC CITY
Showing up in erotic outfits, students danced the night awa in a hot crowded room.
Hosteb the Lancer Societtj, Erotic City is the most anticipated dance of the fall
semester. Held at Memories in Uptown Whitier for the past few sears bt as always the
them was "Less Dressed is best.' A live band as well as snacks and water were provided
for the students enjoment. In order to insure the student's safet, ID cards were required
for admittance to Erotic Cite. Although th5 caused some prlems during the night
many agreed that it was a good call made b the Lancer 5ociet j and the school. All in all
roc Cite has once again proven to be an entertain ing,5ckoof function of the sear.

DreSsej as nurses Katb Lopez an 5anra
Cbavez
andng 1th Rjan Combs.
enjOe tber evening of
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Krista Ke, Giorgiana balan, Micaela Talor, and another student stop to take a group picture to remember their night.
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Whittier College students and Vagina Monologues cast memlers enjoy mock tails as thee danced the night away.
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V..Day
A whole week of vaginas? During the week of ebruar 9-11, the festivities of the vaginas
included: special presentationsbj guest speakers parties and of course to top it off
the Vagina Monologues to celebrate women and vaginas. With funn, tear jerking, and
awkward monologues 6 Whittier Colle e students the Vagina Monologue-5, were what
ever one was ta IZin a out. Some of t e monologues were t e same as previous ears
an ot ers were new, ut eit er wa t e per ormers were great an ept everjone in
the audience entertained. Topics that were never discusses during high schoor sexual
education were brought it out in the open and celebrated. V-Ea Week started witk the
traditional Vagina Launch Parts held at Memories, a talk b sexpert Trace bartlett and
uest speakers brett s0k0l0 and Jackson Katz. The Vagina Monolo ues was trul an
amazing performance w ic willeep amazing us eac ancfeverj jear.
37
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Luml*narieas
This sear on Saturday, March +, ZOOS, Luminarias was held at the HZlIa
tt in Newport
California from 9pm_lam. The theme of this sear's Luminarias was "La
Notte, anci
it truly was a beautiful nIght for all to enjoj. Arriving that night were 250 students in
gorgeous, formal attire wo later indulged into the fabulous food from manj different
backgrounds including an 'Asian Station' featurin g sushi pot stickers, and spring rolls;
platters with cheeses, fruits, and vegetab es; ancf increciible desserts including eclairs,
astries, and fondues. Other activities of the nightincluded
the casino tables, over which
'
Christa Kainville slaved over in order to win her trip to Las Vegas. Spinning
that night was D.J.. OctavIo, L kept students dancing
all nigkf long to both new popular tunes and
some timeless classics. Luminarias
is alwa js a great ht among Whittier
College Students, as it is the onkj
formal dance Whittier College pufs
on ever9 cjear. rrom the fa to the
music ancTa night full of dancing, this
ears Luminarias will be a ni ht for
all to remem er for ears to come.

The Mets come together to capture et another memor from what
is sure to be a sear to remember.
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Here Whittier College students take their chances and attempt to come out on top In a game of blackjack.

Diverse Identities
Week
Diverse identities, or DI Week brings to the attention

of both the Whittier College students and facultj a
reminder that we are all different and uniq ue. Whet}er
in our political, racial, or social acgroun everjone
is unique In one wat or another. And at the same
time FYI weeks reminds us how we are all the same as
well. Throughout the week, students are urged to be
more tolerant of each others differences. The week
began with a kick-off bar-be-sue in the lower quad.
Highlights of th5 weeks events Included Irish or Celtic
dancing in the CI, a presentation on genetics of the
world Field in the Shannon Center Poetr Slam 'O
eaturing ShIhan from H150'5 De Poetr Jams., a
special screening of the movie "Crash" A worksho
Shannon Calega, entitled "Looking througi
Another's je5", Apresentation 3 Mitchell Mki
6
about the Japanese-American Concentration Camps
and Redress Movements. Two different presentation
b Lic. Kocio Galacia concerning the Territor of
Conflict: Contemporary Northern Mexican Theatre
and another presentafion
Roman Final: United
Farm Workers: in the Fields and in the Legislature.
A middle eastern presentation 3 Nisreen Malhis
6
on Misconceiving. Islam and Middle Eastern Culture.
Also on the list di- events a Greek Night was schedule
to close off D1 week. During Di Week, the Campus
Inn featured Fusion Cuisin&from all over the world.

Lesle Cole and Heidi Kohiin enjoyed the wonderful Fusion ui5ne that the Ci had to offer during Dl week.
Students could not get enough of Shannon Calegs's
extrodinar presentation, a couple of students made
their wa towards her to 6e beter informed.

icers entertained the crowd in the Cl to kk off Diverse identities Week.

- or Appette's manager rabio Soto invites students to eat at the

La off lunch for Diverse identities Week. A diverse lunch was
annon Cale ga speaks at the club with her
0h inspiring presentaon; 'Looking through
her

Prepared outdoors for students.

Spring Sing
Spring Sing offers Whittier College students an gortunitt, to
takea break from their studies and come out awatch ieir
fellow students skow off their musical 5kll5 in the annual lip sjnc
and dance competition. This jears theme was broadwa j Musical
"All that Jazz". each group had to perform 51<t5 dances and sin
along witk different songs from broa walj musicals. Songs from
musical ranging from KLNT and Grease to iddler on the Roof were
reenacted E the different societies. At
ear's competition
t ere were five separate awards given out:t
thUvoca s in a small
group of less than 10 participants was awarded to the Penns
506i4 ; best vocals for a group of more than 10 participants was
awarded to the Athenian Societ ; best choreographs was awarded
to the Palmer Societt ; best representation was awarded to the
Thalians; most originS performance was awarded to the Jonians;
and the sweepstaes award was presented to the Metaphonians.

n tern the award
a\ent an8 creativitq w
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Theemaij not be Grease's pink ladies, bt thej are Whittier College'5 own
green ladies, the Athenians, in their creative take on the musical Grease.

with great balance and dedication, these Thalian sisters
Can-Can at Spring Sing.
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Asian Night
This sear marked the zth annivcrsarg of Whittier
College's Asian Night
. As one of the most anticiated
events held each tear, Asian Night brings to Wiittier
the f0d5 and ctures of b0th the F'cific islands
and Asian cultures, before the main event, students
feasted on cultural specialities from Hawaii, Thailand,
China Japan, and Vietnam. Following dinner was a
s owcase of Asian culture including various dance
routines, speeches, cultural music, and a concluding
fashion 5h0. Some of the highlghts of thI5 cears
Asian Night featured, the chinese New 'ear's
Dragon dnce, f'ilipino Tinkling dancing, a hip hop
perrmance b, fhe Asian SEudent ssociation,
and a per
kq the dance team to a popular
.5ong. All of the events th5 ear were either Te art of Korea n dancing tak
O
These
es poise, patIence, and prac
h,RR on cam us c u s or 6q off cam us cultural Korea nladles display their dedicati
on to their art and their
culture
by
associations. In ketween eack dance or music event,
a script was written to disprove asian stereotpes.
This Asian
Night was vera succesful making
students wait in atIcipation for next ,jears evenE

eOUflg ã.Ies
árn 'iht
move along to the beat o the music in this traditIonal Chinese dance.

Memcrs o ASA
a dance t
o Some get their groove
Popular hip
on as thee Preform
hop music
on Asian

crowd as
1s\an er5 C\u stun te
te
3d
udents 4
19
cor our en0m5nt.
rn a Tatian dance

NOWSea
Rahman
traditional dru m
and er father
seats prom
exjjt some o te
5outern Asia.

A5A members strike a pose after com,pletein Tinkling a tradition Filipino dance. Maintaining jour
balance and time in tb5 dance is ke as fellow dncers move tbeir bamboo 5t0k5 to tke rbthm.

Mona Kai*
Dance in the sand? That is what Mona Kai is all about! Put on
I~q the Lancers, Mona Kai on 5aturda April 29, 200 in the
Amphitheater parking lot where a6 tent is set up, the sand is
poured, and the place is covered in flawaiian decorations. with
palm leaves along the fence and ti Li statues guarding the
entrances students came to eat at the Luau
before hand to en
Hawaiian food
and dancing put ohij.
A the Hawaiian
islanders Club. The food, dancing,
raffle, and learning new things about
Hawaii were all apart 0f the Festivities.
The actual dance kicked off at around
9pm and mane students came in Hawaiian
attire from bathing suits to grass skirts
I
to dance the nighfawa. More and more
people showed up as the niht went on,
suggesting that once again Mona Kai was
a great hit.
-

A on
(k 'kC8 to 8ance

Stu 8ent5

Tlle5e freshman enjoy tkeir first Mona Kai experience.

\le

'ng Oe
azflae Waters and Dana Allen take a
a
J,ose0c

ctUc
a

n casual Hawaiian attire, the Palmers dance the night away).

Avoiding anq thorns that maj be around, Jes Savnik takes the time
prune some of the flowers that are seen throughout campus.

Making Helping Hands Daj a famil affair
Presidnt Herzberger's husband comes out as well
to make our campus cleaner and more beautiful.

I

President Sharon Herzberger comes out to help these students on HelpingHands
Daj. Not onl is Helpi
ngands
H Ea a time for students to take a part in deaning
up their communitj, but also for Whittier College faculty and administrators.

Helping Hands Day

ho said that work couldn't be fun. This
udent takes a quick break to do a little dance
]d motivate her friends to keep on working.

itselfeverjda, 50 hOW
The campus doesn't clean its
does it statclean? from earlj in the morning until late
5,
u
at night Whittier College's dedicated custodians,
cleaningstaffs, and maintenance workers
can be seen across campus completingtasks some of
us take for granted. So as a wai' to fhank our staff
each ear Whittier holds Hel i in 'hands [a n which
students come toget er to give our wonderfulstaff
a da off and wor1 a little themselves. with activities
ranging fromgardenin on Whittier's green lawns to
ainting residnt katkroom5, and cleaning up Penn
'ark, tfiere was something for everone on Helping
Hands Daj 2.00. As a commemorative memorj o'f
Helping Hands taj each participant received a
tee shirt. Across the Campus, at tie various work
stations, booths were set up with water and snacks
available for all the hard workers. Hel in Hands Da
goes to s ow kow,5imple activities suck as gardening
rin
and cleaning up t e resident a s can not on
a communit foget er kut also give us a reater
appreciation orf.hosew o worL t osejo severj a.

Jessie Carlson and -ier ri
pass back and forth buckets of 5011 as
hej plant new flowers along the stairwa
to T'urner and Has Resident Halls.

SamanthaTosch, Natalie Medellin,andienniferGreenhalghtakeabreakfrOm
theiractivit jtonotonljcatchtheirbreath, butalso flask t}ieirdazzlingsmlies.

Ij

Late Night Breakfast
Who doesn't want their professors to serve them 6reakfa5t the night before finals?
That is what Late Night breakfast s all about! Taking place the night 0f KeaclinDaj
from 9 to 12pm, students are lined up even before things kk off. Hundreds of students
turn out for the most antici ated dinner at the Cam us Inn. Whittier College professors
a,5well as ot er staff mem ers come equipped witk aprons and sometimes kair nets
to cook and serve breakfast for their students. with almost everj breakfast food one
can think of, students piled their plates with scrambledeggs, omelets, muffins, fruit,
wafflesZrit
ce from the juice bar, and even ice cream. Once again Late Night breakfast
was an
to remeniber as students begin finals week.

Some Met IrIs look on as Della serves the students
an arraj of pastries and doughnuts.

r; C/ancu lar eakast served
er1eipiflg50
utracult

I

'Ce creamcafld9:ved5LJdents like

or.
INOng
ents ate
3ncae5
\jacofl an p
e'
,A\mOfl

t\le ooc ser\Je

Late ngkt breakfast is tke place to be the night before finals. The CI is packed with students once the door opens and until it closes.
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African Appreciation dub

hack: Vanessa lnIguez, Astrid bojorge) Marina AsIedu and brandon
Robinson
Front: Deanna Adams, Sudeskna Majumdar, Amanda Hope Kos Hill, and
AraceIj Iniguez

"We are a distinguished group 0f Ladles whose activities emphasize
Sisterhood, social events, service to the communitj and leadership."
--

back row: Nicolette Davis, Lani Louie, Allison Grigs, Ga66j Luevano, Clarissa
Schomer, Jen Davison, Tess paredes, Mal 55a Kôbson
Front row: Alicia Olson, Kim raulkinbur, Ron cko, Ashleigli Stinson, Charlotte
Moore
Not Pictured: Koni Carter, Meg Davis, Lindsaj Duf-5mth

461AN 5TUPr. NT 46606CIATION

Dustin Goto, KLIe Crumlj, Jenn Eclington, Karen Chan, Matt MarianI, E,5tker
Chan, Farrah HLssaIn, ben Haro, James Li, Ca55eq Ho, Josh beasIe, Monica
Ha, Amanda Hope, brenton Inoute, Yasir Khan, Manclar Khanal Julia KItlinskIHong, Seth Kutik, Dennis Leara, A5kleq Mendoza, Trent NaasakI, Michael
NguLjen, Sovannerj Ouch, Charvtj Ourm, Lubov FartnaLja, Mike Robertson,
Sanfosh Shah, Xuan Sin, Melissa Orrutia, Jason Yun, Ancflea Leong, Wane Li,
Monica Lin
Advisor: Joan Iva CuIe, Cecilia Santiago

IOLOY CLU

Jennifer, MarcIe, Jes5Ica, Meghan, MelIs5a,
op row (leftto
ine, John, ben,5Ir and Dennis
bottom row (left to right): Jeff, Lauren, Tenzing, Rebecca, Ase, Jon,
Simon and Dustin

T

t')
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Dr. Stephen Cook: DIrector
Martin Voss: President
Adranna Laparza: business Manager

QMJ:

00"
CLU.

President: windy 5otelo
Vice President: NAalssa Kobson
Treasurer: Peter Lawrence
ICC Representative: raots Kadonii
Advisor: Greg Woirol

of

COU NCI L OF Zrm PIZ

r.

Plamen Ganev, Mitchel Won, Carlos Salazar obbIe Ko, Alex dirIstensen.
Kathtj VIllalon) Koclo Nava, Rae Tiomas, b Nalor. Rebecca ApIej, Tonlesha
Webb, James Marshall, Hansen Hunt, Ametkst polk, Steve AddezIo, Yvette
Lianes

U N C I L OF CPIZ 3 NTATIVA.ó 6PRIN4 2006

obbIe Koj, Carlos .Salazar, Hansen Hunt, Chelsea Manfrecli, Tara O'Dea,
Jason JenkIns, Skabeg Sekhon, Michael Muse, Yvette Llanes, Nicolle FazioLeitch, 15 NaLJlor, Rebecca ApleL.j, Megan ChLjnowetk, James Marshall, Toniesha
Michelle Lowej
Webb, Leovi'Nunez, Amethjst

Marj Paviantos (president and founder) CaroIn Eeakers (vice president)
Anne ñh, Melissa f5rown, Kateln Carman, Todd buckner

fll6PANIC 6TUPr-NT

Pre5kJent: Ru6en 5a1iagun
Vice Fre5iclent: Astrid 5djorge
Treasurer: Crystal Lamor'ano
ICC Representative: Marlena Gonzalez
Advisor: Cecilia Santiago

Cl
cce rricncll3 and be You rseI"

Vanesa Alvarado, Melissa Alvarez, Gloria orrao, Melissa GarcIa, Ma Harris
Yvette Llanes, Venusse Navid, Janice Rice, Amanda Settlage Stephannie Vicuna
Kozanne Aguirre, Azucena AmezciuIta, Lauren ourone, Sandra Chavez
Marissa C6{on-Secretar, Melissa bale, Julia Diaz-Vce President, Krstal
Diaz, Monica o el uist Jenna Hukes Kath Lopez, Erica Messier Luc Navarro Monica Sanc ez-Presi ent/Tireasurer

President: James Mars6aIl
Vice President: Greor Davidson
on
Treasurer: Connor
ICC Kepresentatve: ideskwar Peter
Advisor: Mike Mcbride

Station Manager: bianca Na or

Advisor: Mic6ael Mcbride

PALM,:P.M 3OCITY

President: brLjcIe Jones
Vice Presiden'E: bobble Ko
Treasurer: Jessica 5atntoo
ICC Representative: Jennj Smith
Advisor: Michael Mcbride

O C.NN 600PTY
\ lLLIAA P

RicLq Cardenas, D'onato CIa, Alex dirI5ten5on, Mike Caliuil, Jeff Lee, Matt rink,
Genaro De La Cerda Tom Hirtk, Vince Mcleod, Carlos Salazar, Adam F'rincentlial,
Shabeg Sekhon, Mile O'Malle Shawn McDonald, Andrew Morgan, Uddkav
NobutFim, Michael Muse, Juan Soils, John Stoner
Advisor: chk Hill

71

Lauren bourone, Monica Sanckez, Yvette L!anes Carlos Salazar, Kae
Thomas, NadTne barraiaan, Nicolle JazIo-LeItch, .Su Majumclar, Jason Jenkins,
Leovi Nunez, 5ha6eg56on, Amanda Hope, Andrea 'Moffa
Advisor: Sarah Morgan

ALL

Katekjn Carman, Nicole Schmidt, Rebecca Aplej, Heather Ream, Joshua
beasre, Amber belcoe

.P,lz Com m u N ITY

GRoup1
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President: Samantl-ia Toscl-i
Vice President: Diana Mateos
Treasurer: Sean Kark
ICC Treasurer: Marina Asiedu
Advisor: Fricella bell

11

12

M r. Pin N

"Chance made us Sisters Hearts Made us Friends"

Tonleslia Webb, windy Sotelo, Ckristj Arrington, Maia Moore, Allj E'uetciie,
Jena Rivera, Amj McDaniel, Kimber Weaver, brn Clancj, Rebecca bell,
Mare Kommomua, Maia Moore Joanna Park, Nikomi Hernandez, Jessica
baezaShannon Parker, Kiki Miller, Sandj Wright, Jane rranklin, brenna
Winslowbeth DuVall, Maribel Perez, Melissa Draper, Kimberlj Salazar, Katie
bogaard Starr Powell, Melissa Vega, Rena Rosales, Courte TaLjlor, Kristen
Kershek Lauren Whitelj, Macd Cereghino, Nicolle razio-leIch Cecelia
Fortner

Ij

_pkoto of PkI Epsilon Kappa Kinesoog Honors 5ociet

10

li
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Scores
lorado College
nlo College
mona-PItzer College
;cIclental College
Jver5It) o Kedland5
apman (JnIversit9
wemont- Mudd
I Lutheran Universitj
IversIt o La Verne

29-2
27-19
9-2+
20-28
2+-30
20-2
2+-27
1+-27

Dustin Jones and fellow teammate Steffen Santos stop the opposingteams play
in a great tackle.

Koster
brad Allen Chris Anderson, Adrian Anetema,
Garret Antinj, Tyler Ashford, Matt Avila, Re
ateman, Elliot o5tk, Michae; rad, Shawn
riggs, Matthew buss, Shane rjnes, Anthony
Cappelletti, Matt Carroll, Arlo Castelo, Reuben
Chavez Rjan Combs, Ian Crom, Kevin, Cullina,
Randall Dean, Justin Denard, Alex Devito, Chris
Dudle9, Cha5e Dujenski, Chasen Edclow, rranl
ruentes, Augie rurst, Jesus $arcia, Christopher
Gartell, Scott Hajter, Domnic Henderickson,
Keith Hernandez, Greg Herz, Jason Hallowaj,
brat Howard, Jared izidoro, Dustin Jones,
George Jones, Alex Jones, Quinn Keefer,
Kajmond Kidder, Andy Krisnger, Sean Kuhn,
Zack Leffel, Jacobo Limon, Daniel Lopez,
Michael Lopez, Rjan Magner, Christophe
Martinez, AmIr Majora, Eric McLean, Jacob
Mile, Donovan Molonej, Jimmy Monaco, Rjan
Munoz, Michael O'Malle, Luis Orozco, Rober
Orozco, Marc Pacheco, Nick Papageorge, Sam
Papageorge, Matt Pearson, Cabe Penaflor,
Anthony Pomponio, Steven Queen, Matthe
Ramirez, David Ramos, Sam Ramos, Matthe
R.eaber, Carlos Rojas, Stephen Rotcher, Louie
Salazar, Steffen Santos, Connor Schrjver,
J.J. Sciuto, Josh Scurlock, Juan Solis, Dre
Southern, brqce Sterling, Chris Tarver, David
Va9lor, Joe temple, Thomas Terhune, Josh
Voaloa, Mike Vara, 5en Walker, Albert Williams.

A fearless poet tackl
ed a membe
toucJ.down
r of
te °po5ingteam

to stop a

Men's Football
Head Coach Carlson stepped into action again to kk off the 2005
Whittier College Poet football season. Poet footbafl started th5 sear with a
great win against Colorado College in a close game endingwith the score of
29-26. Then on to another win against Menlo College in a whopping 27-19.
With the Poet spirits high after these two games, the team never seemed to
let the fans down when It came to action. Altkougk all the games might not
have ended as the team ma have wanted their effort and heart owed
in ever game thee plaed. There were nInet poets whojolned the team
eshman.
This scar's team 2roved to
th more than half being
fr
th5 ea
everone that the worLed hard, we are confident that their e4orts did
not o
g unnoticed. hrouhout the season, winning didn't seem to occur as
often as we all hoped ef the team's energy and spirit never left the field.
The struggle to execute needed plas confributed to the constant effort
the demonstrated on the field throu h the whole ear. A number of over
time games couldave gone eit er waj. T e season was a earning season
for tFie team and next season will be the best to come.
hawn 15riggs.5tops short hk fellow Poet makes a t0hd0.

tea
t,repare
jer PC) tem5eIV
et5 d00 t
he kId

start anoer

Men's Waterpolo
This tearthe men's water polo camebackwantinto kee the same
dnamic as stear. They came to the "dub tub" with teir whole heart in
the game. Although the lost a few lasers the were able to dominate all
their games. The action acked games drew mans fans to the pool. The
most memorial game was thefame between the Whittier Poets and Ked land
bulldogs. This game was to termine wko was number one in the league as
both teams shared the same undefeated record. This game drew the most
fans as all areas of fan seating were covered in su pporters. This game was
close, th thepoets scoring in the last few minutes of the game to tie the
score. After a few rounds of over time the game continued into two rounds
of sudden death. Although thetj lost the me
ga in the final seconds of the
second sudden death round, the poets fought with all their might to win
the game. This then took them into championship where thee again fought
their hardest to show the were owerhouse when it comes to thegame
of Waterpolo. This seasons is one that the team and the Whittier College
communit should be proud of.

Jake ere takes a
stop

poo\

oe
e St3r

or t\e

him. *Thanks to

as tke opposing team tries to
Tracy Maple cor tk5 picture

anI3t

a\ot
\nC U
5tart

Mark ca
acIvance tl~e

be ball ancl tries to
re

Koster
#i-john Jacobson #1-Matt rammer; #5Eave Mulcahej, #+ Manuel Sanc6ez,#5Ian Davidson,#7-Mark Canner; #9-TLler
MIddleton, #10-dirIs KribL #11-cod retck
#12-Andrew del CarlO) 15-Alez Sfudent)
#1+-Chris Villanueva) #15-iake Lerbe, #17Erick Leon, #18-Timmq Herbertz, #20-A.J.
Kotanjian #21-rian Woodward

The Poets win the toss as our offense leaps out of the water to gain possession
Of the ball.

Scores

te3

o
Co Ma
to

co

30

uce

2+-7
Cal Tech
Cal Lutheran
15-7
La Verne
15-7
5-10
Lo ola-Mar mount
Occidental
15-9
1+45
Claremont-Mudd
9-8
Pomona-Pftzer
8-9
Redlands
SCIA Championship
vs. Cal Lut ernan
15-5
vs. La Verne
V5. Redlands
6-7
WWPA Championship
10-6
vs. UC Santa Cruz
9-15
vs. UC San diego
9-12
vs. bYU Hawaii
6-5
vs. UC Santa Cruz

Men'5 team members Nic
0I5
Competition
SaJomOne and Nick Daum
run ahead ote

As another season of Cross Countr began, members of
the men and women cross countr teams ran a
race at s0th LI
Monte. This Pre-season race geared up the teams to prepare them
foret another year 0f great running. Then the Cross Countr team
went on to theestmont Invitational to face several NAIA feams.
with onl a couple of team members each, the men places 8th of ii.
And women's team placed 7th of io. both teams dd extremeI j well
placing records for Whittier College at th5 Invitational. The team
went to the Golden West InvitationaTshort five members, et thee tll
achieved records of their own. The team fought at ever j meet runnIn
at a pace and a speed that mane people could never think abouf
doing. This is one sport that takes heart to ush past the fatigue
an fhe cramping muscles and fini,5kt e race. Congratulations to all
the members of this team wko exceeded their own expectations and
awed the Whittier College Communit.

Scores
Golden West
Invitational
Westmont
Invitational
Legg Lake 5K Race

Jenr erPas,cfa her teammate Julia .mnrs
rLiack rufl5a °°gsi.e

Adrianna Durflinger paces herseH at a
stead speed as she makes it to the end.

Members olt-/,
alongside teire team
,
Co
petition

ea as thee race

Roster
Women's Team: Sanaz AmouzegarAsh, Miriam 1aechie, Kackel boricL,
brlanna Craig, Acirianna D'urfhinger
Lauren Ferrell, Aimee Grove, Laura
Guzman, Laura Jones, Jennifer
PasIcial-Ckalmers, bobble Koj,
AdrIane Tabag, Julia jjack.
Men's Team: Nick Daum David
' Jesus
Hernanclez, yuki Magiwa,
Quinn, Trent NakasakI, Nickolas
Salomone, Eric Shane.

The Whittier College Cross Countr have a 50ld start as the race begins.

Scores
Cal Lutheran
La Sierra
Claremont
Redlancl5
Hope International
Cal Tech
Pomona-PItzer
Occidental
La Verne
Cal Lutheran
Claremont
Redlands
Cal Tech
Pomona-Pitzer
Occidental
La Verne

0-9
6-0
1-2
0-8
2-5
2-1
0-2
0—+
1-5
0-6
0-+
0-1
5-1
0-2
00-5

Jonathan Lee pushes h5 wa in front of the opponent to get into
position to get the ba. *T6an6to Trac Maple cortkis picture

Ko5ter
#2-nner Cruz,#15-David Denni5ton,
#8-Raai Elbas5iouni,#,Simon Ghebrj, #20-Anckj Khamoui, #18-ben Pramar, #-Chrisfopher McNeil, #12-Jonathan Lee, #10-Adrian Martin, #9-Joe
Mcrarlancl, #11-M iraj Pouclel, #7-Daniel
Koe,#li-Kod Seminara, #+-benjamin
Stockler, #H-(Jlli Wermuth, #5-Dake
Townes-Witzel, #17-Ma5anori Yamaoka

(JIli

Wermuth protectstke ball for tke opponent 15 an attempt to advance the ball down field
an score a goal or t e Poets. *Tllanks to Tracj Maple for -us picture
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mist.0
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tockler, Seminara an Pramar et in position an wait to
this picture
ifli5t0fl,
*Thanks to Trac3 Maple for
penalt kick.
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free the ball from the opposing team.*Thanks to
Trace Maple for this picture

Men's Soccer
The 2.00 season was learning experience for the Whittier College
men's soccer team. The team was a tih1El-knitgroup and were able to endure
the season together. Good characfer and team chemistrj made th5 team
one that made the Whittier College communitt. proud despite the seasons
record. each team plajer showed a sense c* pride as tiej represented
Whittier College. The Poets soccer season began with a loss to Cal Lutheran
an overwhelming win against La Sierra. The men platjed their
followed
hearts out in the games and alwas put their best foot forward. What is not
measured or easiltj explained aboui th5 team is their sense of ?ride and
d hard, time
a?precIation for the game and one another. These men plXou!~
-Ykoutthe
downs
of
their
season.
atertime again, despite the ups and
at
as a team
e
prove
t
t
season t eL.j a some osses an some wins, jet
the were ble to put up a fight during the games.

Ko5ter
#15-Jennifer Anderson, #12-Ga6riella
apucetti, #8-Sarah Furman, #10-Melissa
brown, #11 -Kristen Marshall, #7-Annette
drano, #9-Cindtj Morales, #1-AIexi5 Faich,
15-Liz Pitman, #20-Megan Kuebsamen,#5Sartori, #21-Kourtne Sexauer, #1+Carrie Sherwood, #17-Rebecca wood

Kristen Mareliall looks for tkeopen pla er a5 ske quicU passes tke ball to
eeptawaj fromt eot eream.

5cores
Unversitj of Minnesota, Morris
Cal State Hawajrd
Azusa PacIfic
Cal Lutheran
(JC Santa Cruz
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps
Redlands
Chapman
Porno na-Pitzer
Occidental
La Verne
Cha?man
Cal Lutheran
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps
Redlands
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on the

Field

Women's Soccer
With a dedicated group of poets th1s sear, the women'
soccer team was able to cHallenge each and ever team thee pla cc
throughout their season. with mane returning plajers, the team
able to work with the 5klI5 from their previous sears as well as work or
building new 5kll5. After a season full of struggles the Poets became
stronger competitors which showed during their games. Lack membei
of the team was able to brIn 5kIl5, spirit and a competitive nature tc
the field. it was kq pla~ing oH- of each others strengths that the Poet
were able to dominate most of the time thee were on the field. Th
season might not have ended as well as the team ma have wanted bu
all in all the Poets were a force to be reckoned witk on the field.

opposing team.
U
keeps the ball awa from the

The Poets worked well together on the fIeld
anticipating their teammates moves.

Annette Medrano dribbles the ball down field while trjingto keep it
awa from tkc opposing team.
89

Women's Volleyball
This ear the women's voIle ball team started out with a small group of
1rls. Por the first few weeks the team lost lasers and then gained more. After
P0sing 5ix of their aers from the revious gear the team had to rebuild. It
was a building jear gaining new members anJ building a stronger team. Thee
recruited Ia ers from other sports teams and b the beginning of their
season thee iad a set rou of dedicated lasers. it is th these girls the j
were able to win five of their games and challenge the rest of the teams to
la their hardest. When watching volleball games the team had enthusiasm
rom the Ia era on and off the court. This made their games energetic and
it brought a regular cheering section. it was with th5 enthusiasm that the girls
were able to Ia their hardest and work to the best of their abilities on and
off the court. with three of their seniors graduating, including All 15igg,5 a
powerhouse on the team, the rest of the team will work hard and it leaves us
to believe in their strength for sears to come. Although their standings th5
sear were not the greatest the Poets VollebalI team were a force to be dealt
Congratulations on a good sear!

Christa Kainvilie and Llnclstq brown
ball to prevent a Lill.
Thanks to Trac Maple for this picture

block tke

t5 int
ass.
an makes a per ect. p
*ankst0 TcaC Ma?01t5
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picture

Megan wingo dives for the ball after It is tipped from the other team.

Roster

Lindseq brown, All iggs, and Stag Doman stand at the net and get reads
for a defensIve plaj. *Thanks to Tracj Maple for this picture

#2-Je55Ica Schlegel, #5-Am LJ McDevlti
#+ Dane1! booher, #6-ChrIta Kainvilk
#7-Ashlej Dustan,#8-Ca5sick.j Lake, #
All bi s #10 Megan Win go, #12-Stace
Doran,#15-Lin sej brown, #16-A,5klcI
Disaroon

Scores

Stacj Doran blocks the ball as Lindsej brown is
right next to her as a back up. *Thlanks to Trace
Maple for this picture

1-5
0-5
5-0
0-5
5-0
0-5
0-5
0-5
0-5
5-0
1-5
5-0
0-5
0-5
0-5
0-5
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps 0-5
5-0
Cal Tec

Chapman
(JC Santa Cruz
Ocxcldental
Pomona-Pitzer
La Sierra
Cal Lutheran
Kedlancis
La Verne
damont-Mudd-Scrl s
Cal Tec
Chapman
Occidental
Pomona-Pltzer
Cal Lutheran
Redlands
La Verne

IaIna Toftgets reads to 5kootetanotI1erfree throw for the Poets.

Women's Pasketball
The Whittier College Women's basketball team was a team that
la jed their hearts out at ever game. Eack of their games, whether
h ej won or lost, was a game that was plajed with heart. with a few new
iembers of the team and three graduating senior Ia ing their last ear
f basketball at Whittier th15 team was a team on and offthe court. The
st game of the season roved to be one of their toughest matches.
w this game the girls Ia ed there hardest and the were able to kee
he score between La Verne andthe Poets even the entire game. The
trength showed at th5 game was a culmination of the season that the
;irls had. with a few tournaments including one in boston, the girls were
b le to grow as a team. c'uringgames theIt"Cr,5.5trengtk5
rls knew where everjone was
nd the were able to Ia off of each
which allowed
hiem to Iaj strong. Throughout their season the had tough matches
gainst other teams but the alwa s plajecl with integritj. The Poets had
good season and ended with a great game. This was a season that the
;irls should be proud.
I

Scores
abson Tournament
ab5on Tournament
NliItwor6t
_a Sierra
JC Santa Cruz
.ockforcl
:olorado College
omona-Pitzer

+8-75
55-+5
51-89
50-55
52-'5
7i.-85
0-56

:Iaremont-Mudd-scri s

3cci enta
a1 Lutheran
ecllands
:al Tech
La Verne
Pomona FItzer

Z-78

7-+
55-55
79-+6
61-71

Liaremont-Mudd-Scri s

enior Marissa V' 'I look5 Michelle Mascoto
the top of the ke for a pass.

Occidental
al Lutheran
Kedlands
a1 Tech
La Verne

rOur9ea letter
ora 5J1c *J1 winner, Chazfla:Wate
Is

8-78
62-75

Pic-

Roster
Michelle
Araw,
#11-Cnthia
Leon, #15 Chrisl
#5Kainville, #2.1-Stacet.j Doran, #2Z-laina Toft,
#2+-Dana Allen, #-Michelle Mascoto, #52Chazae Waters, #55-Megan WIngo,#5+-Maris5
Vigil, #+2-Desiree Ilores, #+±Mara Galeana,
#+5 Madeleine Ha55

Megan WIngo look5 towards Senior Marissa Vigil for the open pass.

Scores
15ab5on Tournament
babson Tournament
La Sierra
Nola
Chapman
La Sierra
George lox
Willamette
Southwestern
Pomona-Pitzer
Claremont-M udd
Occidental
Cal Lutheran

58-78
88-+9
69-81

0-66
75-5+
1-81
71-70

61-67
0-57

Redlands

157-125

Cal Tech
La Verne
Pomona-Pitzer
Claremont-Mudd
Occidental
Cal Lutheran
Redlands
Cal Tech
La Verne

75-+8
7-101

81-7+

61-65
67-77
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Roster
#+-Timanning, #10-Matt Mesaros,#11Andrew Gupilan, #12-Chris Dallej, #20Marcus Gibson #22-Aaron CrowleLj,
#25-David Retzla1 #50-Matt baker,'52Raphael rarlough., #5+-15randon Robinson,
#1-2.-15rett Stell #++-Anthon Ta br #50Mic ae Sa et,#5+-brian Cjm o in, Eric
Tabatabal

wth a teammate trapped under the hoop without an open shot, Marcus
Gibson moves to the outside to help his ?teammate out.
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Men's 6asketball
The Men's basketball program at Whittier has a huge fan
base. Mans of the game brought crowds to the Athletic Center.
A strong team on the court the Poets brought a force to thier
games that many teams fought hard against. but it was the last
game that brougit mane fans to thier feet. Hundreds of students
and supporters flocked to the stands at th5 game. It was the
final game for mane of the seniors but it was the game that trul
showed the work and effort that the team put into their season.
This games was full of action and we are notjust atlking about
the game itself with rouad fans and a fight on court the Whittier
Poets saw action from all sides. it was thier fighting S irits that
lead the team to an overtime victorLj with just few moments left
In the game. This team was one that alwas left the Whittier
students and members of the communitj proad. it was a good
season that all of the men will remember, thej should be proad of
thier accomplishments throughout the season.

95

Roster
1-Jason Teruija #2-T mi Mack, #5-Matt Margaclo,
'
f bob!j Wooldridge,
#5 blake Luitwieler, #-Kobert
orton,#7-Mark Canner, #8-Greg Garchar, #5'-Kod
eminara, #10-Pete Aiello, #11 Nick Taiariol, #15-blake
Cocldington, #1+-Steve ball, #15-Charles Acker,
16-Thoma5 Phelps, #17 Kevin Pigott, #18-Erick
19-Shonn Kay, #20 Dannj Romero, #25-John Wells,
#25-Aaron Sheehej, #26-Luke Moedritzer,#28)6ert Pachuca, #29-(JllI Wermuth, #52-Matt Sckwarz,
#55-Matt Vasquez, #55-Martin bueno, #5-Kilej
ateman, #+O-Justin Armijo, #+2-Tom Vessella, #++ljCrawford, #45-Quinn Keefer

Scores
Azusa PacIic
Menlo College
Chapman
La Verne

2-8
11-15
9-11
2-+
2-9

Quick to catch the ball, Third baseman Pete Aiello tags the runner out as he
slides Into third.

7-5
Claremont-M-5

Occidental

2-6
5-5
15-5
10-0

1-8
8-2
Pomona-PItzer

C.SLJ Last ba

12-2
H-7
15-7

8-9
12-2
5-10

9-5
Caltech
Chapman
Cal Lutheran
Redlands

1-2

5-9
0-1+
2-5
1+-5
-11

4

The Poets were strong in all aspects of the game, t65 plajer makes
contact th jet anofher pitch.

Men's aseball
This jear the men's baseball team fought hard in ever game
the laed. with man j games coming down to the final innings or even
over time the Poets showed their strength in all as ects of the game.
with plaers from all grade levels this team is one that was able to pla
off of each others strengths as well as the bond that thee have made
over the sears. baseball games alwajs had supporters, whether it was
famil members or students there to cheer on the Poets. Their games
were alwas exciting and full of suspense. Whether it was the stolen
bases, the extra innings, the bad calls kq the umpires orjust the regular
excitement of a sportinggame Poet baseball games were alwas worth
the afternoon in the sun.
Sophomore pitcher blake Luitwieler throws another strike.
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Women's Softball
The women's softball team started out small but was able to gain new
members which helped bring the team to what is was throughout the gear.
The girls, comingfrom all levels of the sport, were able to form one cohesive
team. TkcLj rided themselves on team spirit and good
p.
Although iiieir results were not as impressive as tke-.g would have hoped
their games were alwa js Ia ed with heart. ManL. of the games came
down to the last point, the girls alwa js plaijed at tie same [eve! as their
competition which made each game eventfu[and full of challenges. b.j the
end of the season for man o1 the girls laljing no longer became aLout
winning and who could score the most runs but the lust pla jccl because
thetj loved the sport as well as the girls that were on their team. .Seein
as Row manj of the girls will return next jear, th5 gear was a learning an
building ear for the girls and it can on!g go up from there. It was a eventful
and exciting season that they girls should be proud Of.

sportsmanship.

Callan Martinez stands reads to Lunttbe ball.

era deep it
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te poets are
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Roster
#1- eanira Chavez, #5-Deena Arenas, #+
Malssa Kobson, #6-Amanda brown, #75herl FuLucla, #3-5reanna Winslow, #9Kristina MiIler #10-Melissa brown, #11-Calla
Martinez, #15-Victoria Oviea, #15-Lesle
Cole, #1-Chari5 Gaston, #17-Megan Wingo
#19-Tess Paredes
Tess Paredes reaches clown and tags out tkt runner before tke make it to base.

Scores
Hope International
La sierra
Colorado College
Redlands
Cal Lutheran

10-+
10-5
4-5
2-7
0-1+
2-12
1-11
1-9

Menlo
La Verne
aileigh-Dickson

-11
0-5
0-1
0-1

Occidental
2-5
0-9
5-6
Claremont-Mudd-.Scripps 0-5
5-6
Pomona-Pitzer
2-5
Redlands
5-5
0-8
Cal Lutheran
1-11

Cal State Last ba
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The Poets defense was strong and alwas put pressure
on the opposing team.

Joel Kerben 1ht5 to keep
possession of the hall.

Men's Lacrosse
The Men's Lacrosse team had a strong team th5 sear.
Thee had a good group of men h0 brought an arraq of strengths
to the team. with men wko had laed on the team before as well
as new members th5 team was able to ull together and la hard
in all their games. The men were able to la off of each others
strengths and weaknesses which allowed them to have the record
that tHey did. Thee men traveled to a tournament over s ring
break which gave tHem more experience on the field creating a
strong team. The games were attended b mane because of fhe
excitement and sus ense that came from each game. The hard
hits and all of the running allowed for the fans to enjoj ever
moment of the games. This was a season that the team should be
proud of.

Scores
bY(J
Colorado State
Uof Michigan
Gordon College
Colorado College
Merchant Marine
Kean (Jniversitj
LJr5Jflu5 College
Villa Julie
V of Colorado-boulder
Witten berg College
Wooster College
Ohio Weslejann
Denison Vniversit
Notre Dame de Namur

David Den

ror the poetOfl
arid lila
ts.
fellow

teammat tr

O pick p )

15-+
12-10
11-9
11-12
6-15
H--8
11-5
9-8
11-8
9-11
12-5
-17
10-11

jj to
gain P055esslo

Roster
#1-Ja5on Pellegrino, #- Kevin Chenoweth,
#+-Mike Frickef, #5-Chuch Wagner; #-brac
Sollenbe4-Alcx
er, #7-branclon Wa5zak #8-Aron
Chaudr, #10-John brock,
Lipkkmn,
#11 Matt Mulrj, #12-AnthonL Lacke, #15-AJ
Marciano, #14-Eric Moore, 15-Peter Hinton,
#1-Conner schrver; #17-Du5tin Cramer;#18
David Denniston, #19-Dave-Gerbarg, #20-Ste
E'uras, #21-Kennj (Jshamn, #22-David barr; #2
Kevin McCarroll, #2-Au5tin Atwell, #2-Todd
Drotleff, #28-Joel Kerben, #51-ben brown

The Poets were a strong team on the 1elcl, alwaJs fightng their hardest
or possession o1 the ball.

Scores
Pepperdine
Kedlancl5
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps
Catholic
Ljcoming College
b Mawr
wr
Kenon
Ohio Weslean
Redlands
Puget Sound
CIa rem ont-M uddScripps

ØjTTI

Koster

#Z-Caroln Eeakers, #-Llaina Toct,
+-Shari NroLowskq,#5-KccIq Sartori,
#-anelI booker; #7-Ko6rtnej
Sexauer, #8-Armell Guee, #9-Sarah
Furman) #10-Jena Rivera #12-Laura
Hodgkinson, #1-Ja Anderson, #i+—
Lk se Maru, #i-Jackie Grabowski,
l-Cassid Lake, #18-Mja Moore, #Ashle D'kharoon

iaina To-t, Kourtne Sexauer and Laura Hodgkinson line up for the beginning of the game.
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TracLJ Maple or tk5 picture

aura Hodgkjnaon adva
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*7-666 to Tr
acy Maple

the ke/d to try to Score or th
for tlS Picture

"iZjsartothestoget past tile opposingteam:
*Tlianks to Tracy Maple for th5 picture

member.*Thanks to Tracy Maple for this picture

Women's Lacrosse
This season of women's lacrosse was one that was full of hard
work and determination. Although their results were not how the tern
maq have wanted their season to end it was a season that showed the
stren th and determination of the girls. The pla ed hard in ever ame.
Wit some new p aL-ers t is ear an some returners t is team was ma e
j wanted to pla and it showed. The girls plajed off
U p of girls who reat
ol- each other strength and knew each others weaknesses which allowed
for the girls to plahard in each on of their matches. The team was able
to grow this gear with the new additions and we are sure that the girls will
continueto e a strong force on the field.

Women's Water polo
Tks sear was a verLj successful jear for the Poets. This water
010 team is one of the best that Whittier College has ever seen.
This team laed their heart out at ever game. Their hard work and
.5portsman',5kip paid of as the team made It to SCA!C cham ionshbs
as well as Nationals. The girls Ia ed hard In ever game and with tie
kelp and support of the coaches as well as the Whittier communit
thej went far. The games thejlaed in were all full of excitement.
Man of the games came down to the final moments some even going
into over time. The sus ense 0f the game brought people back the
Fool time and time again to cheer on the poets. This was a sear that
the girls should be proud of and we now that the hard work that aid
of this sear will onlj help them for future ears.
Catkerine Gouge passes tke Ia1I to an open Poet near tke
opposing teams net.

KarIe Perine moves tlie IaII clown the length of the
Pool to advance the Poets.

Men fr Women's Te""I"S
both the men and women's teams had good seasons.
Although both teams were relativeI small, both the men and the
women's teams each held with eight members. both teams welcomed
the returning students, for the men the team was made u of a
majorit of returners with the exce tion of a few new additions.
or the women the team had returns from past seasons as well as
students back from a sear abroad, with the returning la Jers as
well as the addition of new las both teams were looking 'orward
to a great season. Althoug matches ma not have turned out as
thee would have leased the teams fought heard in each and ever
match that Whittier was resent at. Although the record that the
teams ended witk maq not have been exactl what thee were hoping
for the Poets should be proud Of the games that thee pla jed.
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Men's Tennis has been struhng
or the past Couple of ijears but th5
mem er's low serve onrt proves the
team is capable o catcTiing up.
*Tkan6 to Trac Maple for th5 picture
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Women's Koster
Samantha Crandall, Jane Fran0in, Kristin
rriedersdorf, ErnIkj rriedhoff, Monica Lin,
Jennifer Pigott, CNrIsta Kainville, Viktoria
Soshina

Men's Roster
Eric Ainsworth Louis AstburL, Gus Cawlet
Joseph Choi, WiflIarn Gallardo, Adrian Halla
Nicholas Julia, Michael Leiclerman
en's Tennis Member serves the baLI high to catch his opponent off hand.
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Scores
La Verne
Porno na-Pitzer
Hope
Claremont- Mucid--Scri s
Occidental
Cal Tech
Ohio Northern
La Sierra
Cal Lutheran
Redlands
La Verne
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High throws and balance is a central
factor in this competition. * Thanks
to Trace Maple for th5 picture.
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Track avid Field
This ear track and field was one of the sports that had great
earn achievements as well as great individual achievements. The teams,
)oth men and womens, were made up of an arraj of members. There
vere runners,jumpers and throwers and of course the people h0
lecided to d0 it all. All of the track and field meets were held throughout
:he area, some at Whittier and others at the nearby colleges. This sear
vas a success for man j of the athletes. There were members who Rave
;reated school records including Jennifer Fasiciel-Chalmers in the 5000
neter Steeplechase and .5huree Gangloff in Discus wko leads the nation
i freshman throwers. Other major accomplishments from th5 season
vas Dana Allen who made her name onto seven Whittier Top Ten lists.
5ut these individual accomplishments should not over shadow the
ccom lishments of the entire team. each member of the team put their
ieart into ever meet and it showed. All the members improved greatl
65 jear, breaking school records as well as their own personal records.
ma seem like an individual sport but non of the accomplishment
ould not have come withoutthesup ortand kelp of the team members.
his was a season that the men and women should be proud of!

Scores
Junior Dana Al
OOm hurdle at Competes In the
tonal *yhk t e Whittier
'P1ure

ap

toYrac Maple for

an
'iar,J<5

PItzer-Pomona All Corners
Whittier held & rest Invitational
Huntington beach All Corners
SCAICInvitational (men)
SCAIC invitational (women)
OxLj Distance Carnival
CarTech, Cal Lu, Pomona
rresno Pacific, Nola, CSUb
SCAIC Mulit-Dual (men)
SCAIC Mulit-Dual (women)
Meet of Champions
Pomona Invitational
.SOKA Invitational
SCAIC Championships
(JC Irvine invifational
Claremont Classic IV
Occidental Invitational

to

Women's Roster
Dana Allen, Rachel borick, Adrianna Eurflinger
Shuree Gangloff. Aimee Grove, Laura Guzman,
Krista Ke, Anelie Mantesa, Katia Maiorana
Jennifer Pasicie[Chalmers, Adriane Taba,iuf
jjack, Nicole Warner; Stephanie Warner, AshleL
Wjatt

Men's Roster
Osvaldo Angel, Christian banda, Elliott bostic
Elliott burr, Joshua bush Niles Cook, Nick
Daum, Chris Eudle, rra4 Fuentes, George
Jones, Ken Lustenberger; yuki Mijagiwa, Treni
Nakasaki, Nick Papageorge, Steven Queen,
Jesus Quinn, Mike Robertson, Nicholas
Salomone, Azaam Sarnad, Eric Shane, Thoma5
Terhune
Track and rIeld menlber5 take to 5ma!I break to take a memogroup photo.

Score5
Claremont Invitational
La Sierra (JniversItj
La Sierra
La Verne Invitaional
Occidental I nvItaional
he Kedlands Invitational
Cal Lutheran Invitational
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Dave sinks kit putt. *Tkanks to Tract
Maple cor this picture

Koster
Weslet.,j Cart Alex Cutler Tim rannin
Tim a van, Davi Ku a-Ma er, Vince
McLeod, Kial Ramirez, Kobert Turner

Dave and Tim show their sportsmanship as thee celebrate the round.
110

*Thanks to Trace Maple for this picture

rks was a team full
)f great shots and
ncouragement from
earn members. *Thanks
o Trace Maple for this
ictu re

Max uses perfect form as he kits the ball.
*Tkanks to Trace Maple for this picture

Tim and Wes set up to advance the ball onto the greed.
*Thanks to Trace Maple or tk5 picture

Melt's Golf
Whittier College's 0lf team mat.j be small in size but the men
on the team always brought the heat Eo the invitational. The9 kept
their scores low bt their enthusiasm high. Although not mane
people maj know that Whittier has a golf team th5 didnot stop the
men from competing their hardest everg match. The team traveled
to different courses throughout the area but their practices were
held at rriendlj Hills Countri club just a seven minute drive from
campus. with manj courses throughout the area, th5gat
ve the men
the love.
more experience as well as more time to plaj a sport
After onl losing one senior last ear the team was able to Lee a
good group of men w o kad t eirlieart in eack invitational.
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SwImming and Viving
This sear the Whittier College Poet swimming and diving team
made a s lash. Although there was a lack of eo le on the both
teams, the team members that did show up to practice everda were
dedicated. If anone walked b the pool as a practice was going on
thee would know this just b listening to the amount of laps thee had
to swim each da, not man j people would be able to d0 t65. With mane
great members on the team there was a!was excitement at each meet
the Poets swam in. The biggest store th5 sear that has come of the
swimming season however is that of Manna Sanchez. This jear alone
he broke six school records. His competitive spirit along with the
encouragement of 65 teammates and h5 coach allowed him to move on
and eventuall becominga Division III Swim mIngAll-American. Although
th5 is the store of one member of the Poets swim team, from It we can
see the competitive nature of all the Poets and the true team spirit that
this team had.
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The Whittier Poets, although a small team th5 sear still had mant swimmers willing to
fight for their place amongst the top three at each meet. *Tilanks to Trace Maple for
tills picture
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Swim Meets
Pomona-Pitzer Invitational
Clartmont-!Vludcl-ScrippS
California Lut eran LJniversit
(JnIversItj of Kedlancis
Universit^9 of La Verne
Pomina-Pltzer
Occidental College
Cal Teck
A

tilis picture
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Political Science
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Political Science
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ve
conom'c5

P5cI1olo

ri.a ,artrez
E>iologj/RcligiOU5 5tudIe5

Theatre/rck

5ocioog/5panIsh

Co een McGarrj
American Stud ies/GWS /rrench

a ae ieee in
Political Science/Gender and Women

ucj avarro
lus,ne5s Administration/Spanish

rica V essier
Comparative Cultures/Child Development

ani 'lee . an an
nglish
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.av.anos
KinesioIogj: PIiscaI Therapj

A5,
Rant
ockem5tr9/Histor9

aos a oni9i
conomics/MatIiemaLIcs

him

u.eri a agun
International bu5ines,5

M6nca5an ez
spanish/rench/iolog

Aaron ueeiie
Knesiolog

P5jcl1ologj/CliIld Development

5eeper
PsCIiOIOgj

W,nJote.o
Pscholog

As tip_, Stinson
business Administration

An.rew Tin e
Kinesiolog and Leisure Science

Katj Villa Ion
5ociolog/Comparative Cultures/rrenck

kO

C aznae Waters
Political Science

Karl (Jcko
rashion bu5inc55

Tonieska \Vebb
Historj/Regious Studies

race oo
Ps3ckoIogj

Lauren WhiteIe
Histor

ase,n u
bloc iemistr/nglisli

Cassandra wrigIt
nglish/Art

CrjstaI lamorano
schoIog9

Athenian Sisterhood is evident as thetj
gathered in their last dinner togethe 1k,
becoming Whittier alumni.

esident Hertzberger welcomed students to the
uch anticipated event.
-Seniors, racult and staccgathered atWardman House for the annual Senior Dinner.
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Senior bbQ has a new name th5 gear, Senior Dinner. Held on
Maj 22, 2006 in Wardman House, it was said to be a most sought
out event this gear among seniors. Ang senior can remember their
first visit to Wardman House, just when the we all freshman. Now,
just three sears and eight moiitks later thej revisit the house with
. The
onl four daLjs awa From graduating from Whittier Coll
loma5
class of 2006, axioustlj awaits the presentations of their
as then one b one made their wagto the tables were tke were
about10 enjo9 delicious food provided to them b the president.
Along with president Hertzberer, faculty and staff, the students
enjo9ed the much anticipated dinner while socializing. Just as the
rvious jears a little beer was provided to those students who
vere of age, v.'hIch were of course, almost everjone. This gear's
theme was Holljwood "You are a Star" Senior Dinner. Seniors were
greeted at the door where paparazzi was awaiting them. Seniors
were interviewed and some were even a56cl to give autograp 5.
The live band made the evening even more magical. president
Hertzberger and husband made all of the senior class of 2006 feel
at home. Once again, this last senior dinner gathering was a success.
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Martin Voss, Jason Yun and otker fellow senior poets enjoyed the dinner served at Wardman House.
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On Friclaq Maq 2,2006, seniors made their wa over to the Newman Memorial Stadium to engaged in Whittier's iOrd commencement ceremon. The class Of 2O was greeted bL overcast skies
which brought smiles to those h0 feared the Calornia sun. Students witkfkcir long black robes were relieved at the temperature
drop that in the previous days had been hitting the hh 90s. As
students made their wa to t1e stadium parents, friencls and relatives welcomed them to the stage. President Hertzberger welcomed
5tudent5 arents and relatives to her firsU~
rsidin ceremon ft is
a wajs exciting to en somet ing won er
a5 a co ee grad uation, witk a friends and famiI. As degrees were handecFand professors congratulated their majors, the air around the stadium was
full of pride and anticipation s to what life brings after graduation. Wiethergraduates continued on to grad school or landed
a 0b after conlege, life at Whittier must continue to those left beTo the class of 200 we here at Whittier wi5k ou the best in
life and h0 e that our education at Whittier rrcpareJ ou for what
t e pro essiona i e kas to offer. We are one' kuh
1 dred percent sure
that it has and life from now on will be much easier witk the Whittier
College seal of approval. Congratulations to the Class of 200.
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As a WktIer Alumni now, tirns excited student waves graciou5l 65
muck earned degree.

As thee make their wa to the field these
seniors take a minute to wave at their
friends and famII.

Cr 5taI Lamorano and friends take a minute
break before commencement.

nt Hertzberger greets friends and family to the ZOOt Commencement Ceremony.

ToOwrerSHAlNA LINETTE GU wk&ve:
What a dream come true. It is days like this that accentuate the joys of being a parent.
What a wonderful time in your life, a time of new beginnings, of fulfilled dreams and the
promise of an exciting future.
Now remember as you graduate, go out and try new things, learn and grow and always
remember that the love and support of your family is there for you.
Shaina, you are one of a kind. You are a daughter any parent would be proud of, a young
woman who is willing to help others, who is touched by those less fortunate that herself.
Who learned something new about herself during her senior year's Spring Break. It was
beautiful to witness.
The World holds endless possibilities for you sweetheart. Go knock'em dead!
Congratulations, Love and respect always, Mom, Dad, Summer and Sabrina 2006

CONGRATULATIONS
ANNA on being the
Greatest Daughter. We
are so proud of you.
Whatever you do in life
be the best.
Good Luck in your
future endeavors.
We Love you,
Mom and Dad

'B yce'Jone~c'
Congratulations! We are all so ver proud of ou. You
are an amazing, eauti u woman w a wonderful
ers ective o1 the world. Ma our life be filled with
opportunities forou to alwas continue earning.
We 15h ou
love and deep, soul satisfIng
happiness.
We Love You to infmnit,
Your bi Huge iThmilj
'Whereverjou go, go wTh al[our heart" Confucius

Dear Aaron,
We are extremely proud
of you! Graduating from
Whittier College is a great
accomplishment and an
example of your unending
desire to improve. This is
something you can always look back on with a
great deal of pride.
Love always,
Mom, Dad and Bryan

one winter afternoon
(at the magical hour
when is becomes if)
a bespangled clown
standing on eight street
handed me a flower
nobody, it's safe
to say, observed him but
myself; and why?becasue
without any doubt he was
whatever (first and last)
mostpeople fear most:
a mystery for which I've
no word except alive
---thatis,completely alert
an miraculously whole;
with not merely a mind and a heart
but unquestionably a soulby no means funereally hilarious
(or otherwise democratic)
but essentially poetic
or ethereally serious:
a fine not a coarse clown
(no mob, but a person)

Avdrew D. NeV4"/vi/

and while never saying a word
who was anything but dumb;
since the silence of him
self sang like a bird.
most people have been heard
screaming for international
measures that render hell rational
--i thank heaven somebody's crazy
enough to give me a daisy
--e.e. cummings--

Congratulations to our beloved clown.

"It is hard to fail,
But it is worse never
to have tried to succeed."
Michael,
With your success,
We couldn't be prouder.
Your loving family.

Good .Job
#50

Dearest Michael,
Set your goals high. Work Hard.
Play Often. Enjoy a gull full life.
Congratulations to you and the
class of 2006!
We love you and are very proud of you.
Mom, Dad, Sharon and Daniel
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SONIA ANDREA SANTANA

ar Sonic,
ngratu lotions, we are so proud of you! Remember that you will always succeed through perseverance.
cognize the inner strength that God has given you and remain faithful in all that you do. Your sense of humor
admirable trait and will come in handy throughout your life. Never forget that your family and friends love
ci believe in you.
u are our "Sunshine".
ye

)m, Alisha, Eric, Phillip and Aaron

Sonic,
Your hard work and
dedication has paid off! I
know that you will continue to
shine in whatever you decide
to do. I cm so proud of you.
I love you.
Phillip

Ot'JIAt was- Uke'
vdy tht
wtodiby
r

David Levy,

)e' are'
itct,t,a, PhIWp
c' wu4eyci-uí
/ pcut 01 o
Ac'wWi
>ve4ycne'thtt
wtwh

Er Dedee'
Love',
AdcM'l'Er Brea- - 1')cut&tUe'
Er iycuni -c,vtc', VLct'i'ct',
Mctd4J.,e- Er Cethei'tei

Weareso proud gou
our accom lSlment5.
an
Connueto n tent e
world witk ourbeautiul
smile.
Love',

Mom, Dctdir CcAvtdre'-

We are proud of who you
have become. We love your
passion, creativity and
willingness to work hard.
You brighten our lives. Did
we mention that we LOVE
you?
Love,
Mom and Dad

'Rozanne,
Con8ratulation! On
your achievement-. You
have made us very
yroucfandlhayyy. w
follow your dreams. You
are cajpale of Achieving
anythIn8 you decide to
iTo in Lfe.
oc(BEess you ACways.
We love you.
'jvtom and 'Dad

Gabriela Sanchez

The only good is knowledge and the
only evil is ignorance"
Socrates

Sc,ncre, LLrtdqt1t
YctVve, made, your
, )jfl,
)va- pn,
'i J4reJ
true', cti4' we"ye've4y
Pro-U&of yaw!
We' Love' yaw,
vvtd,}nct raru4a
G(4'td'cUi of yoir
Ohc,rui!
Congratulations Gabriela, we are so proud of you!
We love you, Dad, Mom, Talia J, Dominic and Diogi

Amethyst.
Precious jewel of our lives. Your firs
report card had "Outstanding" marked ir,
every category, and that's just what you
are; A truly outstanding young woman.
Your creativity and enthusiasm in a
you do, along with the compassion and
generosity you show to all around you
makes this world a better place.
Your hard work and
accomplishments have made us the
proudest parents ever. We pray for a
bright and exciting future filled with
dreams come true.
All our Love,
Mom and Dad

Danielle Noel Ventimiglia
b our John Greenleaf Whittier Scholar
rid world trac'eler. You'c'e come a long
'ay. baby.
Love,
Dad

"For I know the plans I have for you," declares the
Lord, "plans to prosper you and not to harm you,
plans to give you hope and a future." Jeremiah 29:11
In all my prayers for you, I always pray with
joy because of your partnership in the gospel
from the first day until now, confident that he
who began a good work in you will carry it on
to completion. Philippians 1:4-6

Congratulations!
We are very proud of you,

Colleen Mc Carry

Kathy V&Uc'2oici
Coiqratulatiois!
It takes courage to grow
up and become who you
realty are.

CoiWatutarvml Pu.mpkvii!
ood/ Utck £your fittzwel
e4ecwo-i We, cre' cWi

pro-tLd' of yaw mil
bonI,tu oc& lJ'yow!
We' wW' 1vays' Love' yaw

ex. cuniiiiqs

"Foi'tver".
,ittfv,ftLv6e4Dcth Moi'nj,
a4/L&\/tctz-r

With love, Grandma, Mont and led

Through thesears
Laughter and tears
How jouve grown
Sometimes tIe 15 unfair
but rememIer we alwas care
Congrats on sour
Graduation!
Love
Mom, Dad, Ja, Aille

Samantha T65ch

Pear 5ai4or
Once upon a -time, you a-te cake in the tub in your hat.
Now you're a college Grad.
We know that this s just the heginnHg.
We are very proud of what you have accomplished.
We Love You
Pad, Mom, Joe, Fred

CongratuCations, Anne,
Vourfamihj is very
proucCof you and your
accompCishments. you are
a wonc["erfuCperson, and
have shown everyone what
determination, leadership
skills and ambition you
have. 'We are soyfeaseci
to see you carrying your
talents to the next phase of
your life.
Love always,
Iviom, Dad and who else but
J-L'elen, Lindsey andjulia!!

Congratulations to a wonderful son and
a job well done. We are so proud of you
and wish you continuous success in
every part of you life. God Bless.
Love,
Mom, D'shannon, and family

conGRfiTULfiTions
STEUEn Bill!
CLRSS Of 2006
THfinKs FOR fit! THE
MEMORIES
DRD*ROSIE*GRflnDMR

Nick Wallace

Your Grandma's dream has always been
to see her 'one and only" Grandson
graduate from college.

We are so very proud of
you. You have matured
these last four year
into a wonderful young
man. We are honored
to be called your
parents.
Love, Dad & Mom

Today, you, Steven Ball have made your
Grandma's dream come true.
Congratulations and may your future
always be the brightest.
Love, Grandma lone Ball

CONGRATS TO ALL THE
GRADS!! GOOD LUCK IN ALL
THAT YOU DO!
-THE ACROPOLIS STAFF
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TealCongratulations!
As always, we are proud
of you and love you the
mostest!
Love,
Mom and Dad

Teal Griffeth

Special Thanks to:
OSA
(Sarah Morgan, farny Peake, Eva Corrublas)

Irynda Everman
Tracy Maple
Artistry Foto
Media Counell
The Club
Quaker Campus
KPOET

Welcome to Whittier College
Sharon lerzkerger

From t6e morning walks to our participation In all cam us
activities, we a reoate seein,!P, ou arounc. We cant wait for
te ears to come. Congratulations on becoming Fresicent
and anks forbeinga f nenc!
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itor_mn _c d:
: Llizabetk Colen
Ld Ito r-In-c6 Iec: Jessica Cortez
Section Editor. Sara6 Miranda
Section Editor Jennifer Tennille
Section Editor AI!son Jo Saca
Section Editor C6ristina Arganda
Section Editor Nadine barragan
F6otograp6er: Nick Ldwards
P6otograp6er: Greg Hertz
Pkotograp6er: Andrew Gulpin

Editors Note: First of all we would like to thank all of the staff
that worked on the book along witk us. All of sour hard work
and time is grcatl appreciated. As th5 is our first ear as editors
t ere were some ups and downs kut we kad a great time. We
would also like to thank barn PcaLe, Sarah Morgan, and brenda
verman for guiding us through our first jear as editors. And
finallj we hope thaf ou all enjoj th5 edition of the Acropolis.
SincerelL,
iizabefh and Jessica

Colo 6on: The Acropolis, volume +, was produced on Adobe Inesin CS
the larkooL staff at Whittier College in Whittier California. it was printedThj Talor
Pubshing in Dallas, Texas. The account was serviced kq brenda Lverman, our Talor
Representative. The theme and cover of th5 b00k were chosen 6j the Acropolis
Staff. All of the Acropolis' 10 page
s are printed in full color on ioo# paper. Senior
Portraits, Senior
Lumis, Late Night breakfast and graduation were provided b
Artistry oto in brea, California. The fonts used in t6 book include Papyrus, Jmpor
Muse Script T, Wildworld, Emka,55gT, Lucida Handwriting, Jackson an Citjscape.

